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Safety First!and band and makes these scarfs
to help support his wife and two ' ' fSt

t
Billy (four years old): "Mary

Louise is getting washed in thechildren. The . Auxiliary-i- s also
big bath tub."making plans for a. tea to be given r Ruth: "Goodness! Mary i Louiseon St. Patrick's slay. ,: Mrs.- - Rs--

. Costbnied from pace 7) is so little h might drownlsel Scott. has charge of this and BireetoirjiBilly: fio, she cant drown. WeW3is making elaborate plans for the put the stopper in." '

Ruth McKierman.affair, . i u
: No, Gertrude, a,--statistician" isThe Silverton ' Parent-Teach- er

not a person that causes the staassociation is making: extensive tic In our radio program.They told her Solomon had neverpreparations I for the ; county con MISS S1IEBA
- By Wallace M-- Bayllss

ed. It " Is said - that the scarf is
a beautiful thing: of silk and --wool
In irey '

. and , blue colors. . The
'scarf will be on display at the

Ames Hard vara store during the
latter part of the week. Chances
on the scarf wfll be sold from one
cent to fifty-fiv- e cents. At the
next regular meeting f the Auxil-
iary it will be disposed of. All
the money receired will be return-
ed U the maker of the scarf. Mr.
Entires has the use of hat one arm

tailed Mewvention of the PTA which will be THE J1XGLE-- J ANGER COUNTEIlTo - anawej any
4 question that asThe women try to make the world Dark clouds in the heavens form;neld at Silrerton - April ,4. The saiiea.Silverton circle is particularly de From that time on she never slept

believe , : ;

That they are chased by men, but
by your leave

Angry wives begin to storm.
L.H.SV

Many men to cereala cling;
a 'Wink..sirous or making this an interest-

ing meeting and extends a cordial nBut sat up nights and did her bestIII say they do the .chasing, as of Downto thinkyore: 'invitation to all who are inter-
ested In Parent-Teach-er work. This Youth thinks wild oats just theOf questions she could ask to stickOf coarse that will make some of thing. . Belle Coyle.that jruy.them anite sore. t i

AU women are alike that; I won Women's Richta'But turn to history,, it pages scan
And you will find, since first the der why). , "Us men want equality beforeAt length she searched him out. world began. : : the law, with women." .

"How's that?". that is, she chased:
The rooms have been remodeled, the stocks rearranged and mer-
chandise re-mark- ed for-thi- s occasion. A complete store in itself
where j Y ,'

Authentic instances rets lots of And asked her questions with un' :' SDace: "Men go to the penitentiary Ifseemly haste. ;.For one, let's take the Queen of tney even . kiss their stenograph'With much chagrin she heard himSheba's case. . : ers, while women never go to theanswer all:She lived as happy as the trooloo penitentiary until they shoot theirThe Good Book, says he made herbird. . - husbands." TOY ffiiKM IS UWDEMCEIfeel Quite small.And would have died that wayjiad I Mrs. C. L. Edson.This much we know She heard;not the word . :

she chased: she lost.Been carried to her that there I CITY NEWS IOnce in a while we men, so sadlylived a man : - : wbossed, vWho was the wisest one since time 9cMEN'S DRESS SOX
Black, Brown and Gray, Pr.Survey Nears ComnletlonAvoid the deadly female; dangerbegan.

After a few more details are atfraught;
tended to, the survey of the citvBut most of as, when chased, areis the first meeting of Its kind to 59cMEN'S HEAVY CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

" f JBigShowins: of Dress Hats
Bight up to date And. the best of materials. Big variety
of trimmings. Straw cJoth. silks and; hat ornaments.
Flowers, loads o fthem. Best selection in the city.

- Lowest Prices . j -

Lei us .take .care of your millinery troubles. '

of Salem will be completed, acquickly caught.
be held outside of Salem. cording to the statement made by

A fine program, has been Dre- - Prof. B. S. Laughlin. head of theT Local Broadcasting ONE LOT MEN'S HATS
AND CAPS . 98cNelson: "Do you have a radio?" sociology and economic departpared by the program committee

of which Mrs. Helen M. Wright-ma- n

Of Silverton is chairman.
Potter: "No. it's sitting un with ments of Willamette university.

the baby that gives me this sleepy who has charge of the survey. MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Black and brown 98c and $1.49look." Due to the inability of the caniMrs. Wrightman is I assisted by

Mrs. John Hoblitt of Silverton and vassers to ; find people at home,
the final completion of the surveyMrs. Hose Abbot of 6alem. The Road Markers MEN'S DRESS SHOES JA

Black and brown $1.98 and Jprogram will be held at the Eu was held up. A few . businessMotorist; "How far from heregene Field auditorium. :
f houses remain to be interviewed.Is the nearest filling station?"Mrs. .wrightman, chairman of I Native: "Three hot-do-g stands MEN'S KEDS WITH

traction soles
Within a few days the work of
compiling the data secured fcy the $1.69the program committee, has re an a left-han- d turn.

y :' r , ; Gertrudeceived word that Mrs. Georke Per survey will commence, and will be
kins. ?state president of Portland.' completed within three or four BOY'S ELK SKIN SHOES fip

8 to 11. 1114 to 2 : :......4ilCCand other state officers, will be weeks. It is estimated that thereQuite Sinanle!

LADIES' FELT CA
HOUSE SLIPPERS OVC

LADIES' PERCALE AND GINGHAM
BUNGALOW on
APRONS ...L .. .:... OUC

32 IN., DRESS GINGHAMS --t Q
in checks and plaids .. . .. xC

BLEACHED BED SHEETS flQ
Size 76x90 ins. .; .: ... . iTO C

6 FOOT COLUMBIA WINDOW A
SHADES .....l.......:,.......... . )VC

LADIES' HIGH DRESS SHOES AO
Black and brown ...... ......... 70C

CHILDREN'S HEATHER HOSE j Q
Plaid tops, large sizes .:........ 1C

CHILDREN'S BUSTER BROWN OA
HEAVY RIBBED HOSE Pr. .

CHILDREN'S BLUE DENIM AO
COVERALLS All sizes .... ......... JOC

BIEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS on
3 in package, for .... ..... ......... sUC

32 IN. CRETONNE
Fancy designs ......Y. 17 C

36 IN. HOUSE LINING 7
By the bolt, Yd ....:...... :.. tC

LADIES' FIBRE SILK HOSE . A Q-Blac-

and colors .... Y frC

present at the meeting. Mrs. are over 5,000 homes in Salem.Hemlock Bjones, the reat dePerkins will lead ia the round-- tective, reluctantly called in as a MEN'S HIGH CUT WORK
SHOES . . . .$2.98 and $3.98table discussion at noon. The last resort by the police, was em Special Train Arranged

ploying his marvelous1 powers of
subject will be "Parent-Teach- er

Problems." Members of the American Le
deduction, toward the end of es gion will leave for the districtMrs. Cecil Wenderothi of Salem tablishing the Identity of a mur conference In CorvalHs by a spe

; Kayser Gloves New Silk Scarfs
New Shades Wide Ones. Pretty Colors

tUJS, 75c; 59c, pair $1.25toS2.50
Colored Silk Umbrellas

r-- -
r ; ' to clean up. ; i .v.,."- - 1

: $750 pneslTor 45.00. $5.00 ones for $3.85 and $3.50
v': New Fast Color 1 New Lace
.Renfrew Suitings Collar Tabs
Sunfast and Tnbfast . Very Pretty

59c yard Only 10c each'
-

se-i- n- . .36 Inch Challie
, Dress Linen '

. Pretty Colors .
yard 19cOnly 90c a yard

H2T?YeT!? Crepe luitings
Im52j5J Pretty .Checks SunfastJ8jc32, a Bargain and Tubfast

S7c 65c yard
- New Val Laces, Big Assortment, 4c to 10c a Yd.

" 240 and 246 North Commercial Street

is president of the conntv associ dered man. cial train at 6:10 o'clock Saturation. Picking up the shirt the victim
wore, from which one button was

day evening,- - March 14, according
to Charles Goodwin, adjutant of

LITTLE GENT'S CANVAS 1 Oft
SHOES Crepe Soles ?lOU

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S TWO-TON- E

ONE-STRA- P CI OO
SLIPPERS -..-

-......3)1. Ob
BIG ASSORTMENT 77ALUMINUM WARE Choice.... C

missing, the master sleuth . clearThe 17th annual convention of the Salem post. Delegates from
Albany, ; Silverton, Dallas. Indeed his throat and announced

T"hIs man was a bachelor."
district Nov 4 of the Rebecca lodge
will be held at Silverton March pendence and Salem will be car
21. The local lodge is makine ried on the special. All Ameri
interesting plans for the affair can Legion posts la the Will am

I suppose, he sneered, "you
base your hypothesis on the one
missing button. That isn't evi-
dence enough. What makes you

Mrs. Mary D. Moss of Lakeview. ette valley, south of Washington REGULAR $1.50 WHITE ENAMEL
GRANITE PANS 7ft

f Special ....... . ..... 4jCOr., will be present for the occa and Clackamas counties are in
so sure he wasn't married?" cluded In the district. The consion. Mrs.. Moss is state presi- -

Without batting an eyelash, the
.great detective faced .the doubting

ference idea is a new one in legion
circles and is intended to pep un

oent. Tne district is comprised
of 12 lodges and it Is hoped repre-
sentatives will be present from

NEW STOCK SHINOLA SHOE
POLISH Box . .:.. 7cInter-po- st relations.official.

"Because." he slowly drawledeach. Two sessions will fce held,
one in the afternoon at the Odd Professor IJack on Campus"a married man is usually lucky

if he hasn't more than two orFellow hall and one" in the eve Roy C. Harding, nrofessor ofthree missing , buttons'."
E. H. Dreschnack. Price of Loganberriesning at the Eugene Field audi

torium.
had offices in Portland, Salem and
CorvalHs. The building is to be

history and law at Willamette
university, returned to his classes! Is Considered Closelyof southern colonial type, withyesterday after being confined to1. What every girl wants and wails of brick. It will accommohis home with an acute attack ofmany have. 2. On the other side; date. 28 men. Lloyd Gregg, localthe flu during the past few days.opposed to. 3. Not she. , 4. Not business man, was chairman of thehe. S. Traveling men; supposed Board Considers Business building committee..lff stlme Needs to be very gay boys. The executive board of the Sapom lem YMCA met yesterday noon forBelieve tt Or Not their regular session, at whichA man with a nail in his f IV Marshfield Man Is Given

of the fruit market.. However,
some of the growers are willing
to take a five-ce- nt price, because
they think the market is to be
somewhat like last year wheD
trouble was experienced in get
ting the berries from the vines
Despite the short crop the can
neries were not taking the ber-
ries and they almost rotted on th
Tines.

It Is expected that the dried
berry market will be heavier this
year on account of the cleanup,
that has taken place. From all in-
dications it appears that the price
for berries will be five cents with
a possibility of the price going to
six cents. It is reported.

routine business matters were conJumped off the roof of the (2) sidered. The board meets eachBoy1 month to consider the various
Place on Military Staff

Duncan Ferguson appeared be

tie lit on a (3)
And the terrible (4) business affairs of the local organDrove the nail through hfcs neck

; SI ization, v fore the federal examining boardinto (5).AU-Wo- ol

2-Pa- nJt

Director Goes to Portland1. An - old - lady once lived in tSimon Director, manager of the

yesterday and successfully passed
the examination which gave him
the appointment to the major of
artillery to fill the vacancy cre-
ated by Major Charles Gjedsted.

one. 2. A nlace where thev keen Director department store, was aanimals; not a boarding house. 3 visitor : to Portland , yesterdayA piece of stone; or " a bveSuits former member of the staff ofbaby." 4. Violent agitation of the where he went to identify three
suitcases held by the police there

Loganberry growers of this dis-

trict will be interested . to know
the prices paid by ; the Hubbard
berry pool by the Kay Mating com-

pany of Hillsboro, because of the
probable bearing the reports will
have on the market price of this
season. : This pool was secured ia
competition with practically every
canner of Salem. The pool has
about 200 tons of berries and is
an Important valley berry center.

Prices paid for the pool this
year, according to information
gathered here, were as follows :

Loganberries, 5 cents a pound.
Red raspberries, 8 cents (a

pound.
Blackcaps, cents a pound.
Ettersberg strawberries 7 A

cents a pound.
Soft strawberries, 6 cents a

pound.
Sour cherries, 5 cents a pound..
The price paid for Ettersbergs

is a fraction under what has been
the reported going price earlier in
the season.

Loganberry growers are looking
for a price around six or seven
cents, as against the price paid
last year. They base their con-
tentions on the general contention

body. 5. A scene or display. George A. White, adjutant of the
Oregon national guard.at the stage terminal. The suit--

cases were taken to Portland from Major Ferguson is a resident ofSilverton by three men and there88.90 fcdfel Marshfield and will not leave thechecked. It was suspected that city upon this appointment. He02SOEH- - the articles might .have belonged has been a member of the nationalto the : Director store, but upon' r SMta. t r r ssr bbss sra guard eight years and was overA-- J $13.50 investigation it was disclosed that ffljfo JJ jkjy 1' at 0 JJJ.Makes folks ill and oldV
You can stop it now seas with the American forces durrough clothing and loggers boots

were contained in the suit cases. ing the World war. . During the
greatest part of his service Fergu' Millions are made ill and old by according to telephone communi son was ' with the . headquarterspoisons in the system. Some show

Youth's Lonjj Pant Suits
515.007 to 518.50 j One Lot 11cation to Chief of Police Mlnto...65c company of a trench mortar schoolthe results In sallow complexion. Mr. Director was scheduled to re at Langres. fin pimples, falling hair, etc. turn last night.

To some come heart and kidnevBoys' Caps 93c to $1.75 Money talks, and time will telltroubles, due to toxins in the Asks for Early Time hut they don't always say whati - Work" Sox, 15c, 2 pair.. .i.25c blood. To some high blood nrea-- R. H. McKean, manager of the
. Boys' Sturdy Hose we like to hear.Independence Warehouse & Millsure, to some premature old age.

There - is hardly a nerson who ing company of Wasco, Ore., has
reads this not affected by poisons written the public service com

black or brown 1

Forerunner 25c
Johnny Jones ..........30c

in some way. , mission on behalf of the farmersKhaki Pants, 51.19 to........51.95 in that district relative to the re.. Dne to Mistakes
The poisons come from eerms duction to half rate on transpor

which .breed in the intestines. If tation charges of seed wheat by

i

You Save the Difference!
SILK LAMP SHADES SPECIALLY PSIC

freight be - made to apply fromleft unchecked, they supply the
blood a constant stream of pois-
ons. "''"! ' ' i

White, Brom-Trirnme- d Suction
. Sole Shoes i

SizeOtoll..!. 51.50
C 111 , n r

January 1, instead of February 9,
as ordered by the commission. He

Bibless Overalls .....:..:...51.35
Bib Overalls .... ....... ... .... 1.25 Bile is Intended to check them. also, wants the reduction to apply

on seed rye and barley," as well
Size 21A to 6 SI .85 and - 2.7S Pay Car (Overalls) as wheat, since the cold weather

An active liver should supply a
quart of bile per day. But when
that bile is lacking, germs multi-Pl- y

by millions. Then you suffer
from poisoned blood. .

; j

damaged those crops. It will be
1.49
1.25 necessary tor the Tailroad comBoys' Dress Shirts ...75c and 85c thleUc Unions, 65q to panies to refund part of the

The remedy is more bile. Ston freight .rates already collectedBoys' Blouses ...75c and 85c Balbrijcan Unions .90 those poisons at their source, then from the farmers.
watch how , qnickly things imBoys' Dress Shoes, 52.45 to 3.45 Medium Weight Cotton .J.. 1.45 prove.'''- - .'3 Letter Received

A letter from Paris, France hastJse Gland Secretions
People have for ages used drugs been received from Robert Huot,

for torpid livers. Now medical by a member of the French class

Silk Shades in ; beautiful colors
and various shapes an extraordi-
nary value is offered in this sale.

Floor and Tabia Lamp
Shades
$6.95

Bridge Lamp Shades
$4.95

A large selection of Bed Lamp
.Shades shown at One-Four- th Off
regular price.

See Our Windows -

of the Salem High school. Otherauthorities say they have no ef-
fect. The greatest discoveries in letters have also been received by
modem medicine are based on
treating glands with glands.;

other members of the class. Ruth
Gilmer, a member of the Salem
class, 1 asked for the name of aOx gall is the new-d- a v treat

.Work' Shoes, blacls or brown
52.45 to 54.45

Tan, Army, 53X0 and 54.45
,' , ,,

;' r p i :i

Brown, plain toe, Paracord sole,
; outwears leather, 53.75

ment for the liver. Its. results are girl, with whom she could correquick, they are often unbelievable. spond, and the reply stated thatEvery ailing person should see the boys did not know girls there.what ox gall can accomplish. It and expressed surprise' that such amay do for you what nothlne else custom should exist in America.nas oone.
But get genuine , ox gall.' it Salem Firm Gets Contra-ct-comes in tablets called Diaxnl. Freeman & Struble, of Salem,Tour druggist can supply them.Quality. Merchan dise at Low Prices were selected architects for the.Each tablet contains ten droos of new Sigma Phi Epsllon fraternity,

house at the Oregon Agriculturalpurified ox gall. You will gain (ue.7 ojurmmwhiringall that ox gall can do. - . college, which is estimated to costRemember the name Iirxol. V " 7 vXXi UiILL LLLL 7,So Learn now what they mean to you.
approximately 27,00. Imme-
diate construction on the
will begin next Monday ic- -

Perhaps a few dayg will chasm
Fadden andJSwain, of Cc as141 North Commercial Street Five Floors of .Good Furniture

your whole outlook on life.
'Guarantee: Anyone not tffwl vHfcresult, from the first box of Dioxol mur

return 'the empty box to tb makers and
msiYtfc: tuoaey back, A3

contractors. The local j .is
wpa over four osier t ::o


